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LAY THREE
SCHOOL OF ART IS Foundation Of Ashland

BROUGHT TO (LOSE Lodges Many Years Ago
Many Studente Exhibit Work at 

Cloaing Diaplay Hold Laat
Friday Night ________

The Ashland summer school of j Ashland lodge, number 23, A 
nrt, with a faculty from Pratt In- F. A V. Masons, was organized in ■ orn Star, was founded Mnrch 13,

This is the third installment of ' tinal. Place of meeting, Odd Fel- | 
| the early History of Ashland. ¡lows' Hall; property, necessary

----------  1 regalia and furniture.
Alpha Chaptes, Osder of ¡Cast

| slilut* and N' \v York City closed June 1875, by the Grand Lodge of 18b0, by authority of the grand
its sesi ions with an art exhibition A. F. A A. M. of Oregon. Charter, chapttr of the United Stages, and
at the civic clubhouse Friday ev- members— W. H. Atkinson, J. R. was the earliest established in Ore-
ening. August 5th. Several hun- N. Bell, N. Conkling. P. Dunn, J.
tired Ashland and Medford peovde S. Ew banks. H. C. Hill, A. S. Jac- 
came to see- the exhibits which obs, C. S. Sergent, J. H. Skidmore, 
were very fine. J. C. Toltnan, Jacob Wagner, Jus-

The school of art was establish- \ tus Wells and Freeman Yandell. 
ed to assist in broadening the art First officersi H. C. Hill, W. M. 
spirit o f the country by bringing J. R. N. Bell, S. W .; P. Dunn, J.

OPEN THE 
TWELFTH OF

RESOET OF TEST 
OTE IS ANNOUNCED

Government Official Refutes To 
Make Personal Comment On 

Mystery Metal

efeat of Klamath Falla
S u n d a y  Brings Season 1 together those of widely separat- W.; Jacob Wagner, treasurer, and

To Cloae; Local« W in

START GAM ES SUN.

inner* of First and Sec
ond Half Play Three 

For Championship
vt V - . t ' - ,

The second playing season of 
he Southern Oregon Baseball Lea- 
je was officially closed Sunday 
y*n the mutual withdrawal from 
1* league of the Medford and 
-rants Pass teams, and the first 
f the play-off series between Ash- 
and and Klamath Falls will be 
eld in the Klamath city next: 
'unday.

The reason for the signing out 
f the two teams is seen through 
heir acknowledgement that should 
shland win Sunday’s game 

igainst Klamath Falls there would 
ie no chance of either of these two 
ggregntions climbing back into 
he upper division, and therefore 
he agreement was made to with- 
]raw and put the sea on to a close, j 

Win Fast Game
By winning in a fast game 

gainst, the Pelican* at a 9-4 de-!
n. the Ashland Boas put them- 

.Ives nt the head of the list, find , 
on the second series.
It has been decided by the lead- 

:s of the league that th" pre-1

ed fields of activities and permit- W. H. Atkinson, secretary. Pres
ting an interchange of ideas and sent officers: W. JI. Atkinson, W. 
a knowledge of the different an- M.; L. F. WilUtts, S. W.; M. L. 
gies from which educators see the! McCall, J. W.; J. M. McCall, trea- 
suhject of art In various parts of, surer; H. T. Chitwood, secretary; 
the country; to meet the needs of H. Fox. tyler. Their present mem- 
teachers or students who have n o , bership is about fifty. The socie- 
opportunity except in summer to j ty possesses the well-known Mas- 
keep In touch with art week as it onic Hall in Ashland, built in 1870,
is rflron in the great schools of the
country.

Few From Here
The principle which is implied 

in the saying "A  Man is without

costing 17,600, to take the place
o f  their former hall, destroyed by | reputaton. 
fire during.the same year.

Ashland Lodge, No. 463 Inde
pendent Order of Good Templars.

gon. The present membership is 
seventy: the place of meeting.
Masonic Hall.

The Ancient Order of United 
Workmen have organized a branch 
known as Asnland Lodge No. 66,
Of whom w. j .  Plymale is D G. Improvements Made in 
M. W„ the list of charter mem- M irrk T k ; .  !
bers including some o f the best 
iifisens of the place, Messrs. Leeds,
Miller, Atkinson, McKee, WBlitt,
Burriss, Brown, Wilshire, Butler, | H AVE NEW  COURSE  
Andrews, Patterson, Keeser, Tuck
er. Bish, Morris, Hill Billings, Al- 
mutt, Iamb, Martin and others be
longing at various times, and as
sisting to maintain a society which 
derives its princpal wealth from ts

Junior High School This 
Summer

honor in his own country”  seem-1 was organized November 9, 1883, 
ed to be true concerning the Ash-, by Deputy G. W. C. T. William 
land school of art. There were Harris. The charter members 
man students who came from long numbered one hundred and forty- 
distances to atend. but there were | three. Officers: W. H. Leeds. W. 
few from Ashland and Tteafhv vi- C. T .; Mrs. R. Alford, W. V. T.: 
cinity. However the art exhibit H. C. Myer, P. W. C. T .: W. A. I

Probably no town in Oregon has 
evinced such refined and elevated

Vocational Building To Be 
In for Students

In This Work

Ashland city schools will open 
on Monday September 12, accord
ing to Superintendent of Schools, 
G. A. Briscoe. The summer months

Grants Pass. Aug 7.— W. S. I 
Boyer, U. S. Department of the j 
Interior mineral inspector leaving 
Thursday for his office in Port- 1  

land, announced the results which j 
he, H. R. Burritt of the Govern
ment service and C. H. Burritt o f ! 
San Francisco, secured in the tests j 
made of ore bearing the much dis
cussed white metal, generally be
lieved to run high in tin.

Since Monday H. W. MerTim, 
Government mineral inspector and 
chemist has Keen assisting In the 
findings.

In all eighteen runs of ore were 
made in tie furnace erected by 
the government men under the 
personal supt rv’rion of Mr. Boyer 
Of this number eight weie blank, 
or produced lo white metal and 
one other run only showed a tract. 
The balance ran from two to fif 
teen and a half ounces to the run. 
In two of the runs six pounds of

public sentiment as Ashland. In | hav</  b,,.n d<.'voted' to p ,nerai re. | or<‘ wa* u"•', in th* Dala» «
the matter of temperance the pop- pairinjc ^  the moflt t.xtensivt. 
ulat.cn were once a unit in favor work done at the j unior }ligh 
of prohibition of intoxicating | schoo) buiIdin(r. Additional seats
fluids, and only of late have been 
compelled to tolerate the existence 
of saloons. The extraordinary 
number of members of the Good

were placed in the assembly room 
which will take care of the Ninth 
B grade pupils the Nine A grade

. , , . .  I _  , . .  . —- ------- still using the high school. This
showed Ashlund the advantage* of W ilshire, secretary; Frn.'k Howell.; Templar Union will testfiy to the arrallirement w jn  m a k p  jt  possible
rueh a school, and a brief outline chaplain; Miss Delia Pennebaker.' the prevailing fe-ling. In matters Ht tb(, t,nd of tbo sr.hoo) ,.(,ar for
of the various exhibits follows; W. M.; C. C. Walker, deputy mar-! o f education their sentiment has

Eight Different Classes shall; Fred Wagner, F. S.; Miss1 been equally commendable. Be-
Therr were eight different Hattie Thornton, W. T .; Ida i sides the common school and aca-

clnsses under the directorship of Beach, I. G.; J. D. Fountain, sen-! (Continued on Page 5) 
representative teachers ivho are --------------------------------  1 ■ -----  ------- -1- ----- - —

i sSnr 7  ivu t.heiTulTcia,sUn1t-1 local flowers areBell Cady W hit» director of the
Ashland school of art, whose stud
ents work d in water colors, oil, 

(Continued on Page 6)

DISPLAYED A T HOTEL

DAIRY SITUATION TO
CARE FOR IT S E LF

'iously arranged post-season ser- | 
of three games that is to de- 

tide the winner of the two sea- ! 
pons and the recipients of ’ he 
(purse that has been garnered dur- 

; the summer morths. will be | 
¡played as usual, and that no re
straints will be placed upon the 
[players that are used by either j 
team.

Th'1 first of these games will he i 
played next Sunday in Klamath 
Falls, and on the following Sun- 
day b> «ball fans will gather s' 
the Fair Grounds. The third and j 
final game of the year will be 
played in which ever city succeeds 
in gathering-in the largest crowds 
during the first two o f these con
tests.

«The closing of the season Sun
day leaves three of the scheduled 
games unplayed, but it is the be
lief o f the league directors that 
these games would be more or less 
impractical because they could in 
no way result in any other team 
coming out ahead.

, Bo«« Wins
The Boas have automatically 

won the pennant for the second 
season, while Klamath Falls, win
ners of the first season has anoth
er one just like it. Just which of 
these two teams shall receive the 
honor of being classed as the 
league champions of 1927 remains 
to be decided in the forthcoming 
games.

The purse, which amounts to a 
figure of close around $500 is an
other thing that promises to make

Iest tilts fast, furious and inter- 
ting.
No announcement has been 

made as to whether or not any new 
players will be used. It is possible 
however, that each nine may 
change its lineup somewhat due to 
the lifting of all personnel re
strictions.

Well Known Dairyman Sayt That 
Good Cows Ar( Not Being

— bold

W. M. Kirhy. who owns a ranch 
and a number o f call!«* O'ar Tal-) 
unt, was in Ashland th!- morning j 
and haling a few mom» its *-ij 
spare expressed his opinion on th ' 
Jackson county dairy situation. 
Mr. Kirby has been connected both | 
with the Kagle meat market and 
F.i.st siJe market of this city, and 
ha- handled milk cows and beef 
cattle for many vears.

His belief is that tbe statements 
of county authorities several 
weeks ago concerning the danger
ous position dairymen will soon be 
in through their continual dispos
al of milk eews to Californians

Local citizens and visitors in the 
city hnve been complimenting the 
Hotel Ashland on the beautiful 
display of flowers in the hotel lob
by. These flowers were presented 
to the hotel by Harry Hosier who 
has a wonderful garden filled with 
hundreds of varieties at his place 

I n the west end of town. Among 
•he varieties of gladiolus on dis- 

| niay are the Leon Douglas, Dr. F. 
F. Bennett and R. D< iner. One 

j iiioom measured fivp inches across 
end they all are of the most gor
geous colorings.

Mrs. Lewis Jacks also presented 
Mrs. Hansen of the Ashland Hotel 
with some beautiful bouquets from 
her gardens, they are on display in 

j the lobby of the hotel. They are 
1 Mount Bretia, fire pokers and tig- 
: er lilies, and are arranged to their 
best advantage. Others »-ho love 

; the cultivation of flowers, and 
i who have blooms for display, are 
invited to bring them to tha Hotel 

! Ashland.
Mr. Hosier departed today for

C n ttr  J<aku with many bouquets

all of the Junior High pupils to he 
housed in the same building, which 
has been the ultimate aim of Sup
erintendent Briscoe, and the school 
board.

In the High school building new 
( shades were placed throughout the

M OST D ELIG H T FU L ^ ui,d;nK ! * b\ r pectt  T* TVocational building will bf* ready 
) for use by the time school opens, 

Privat* Home of Mr. and Mr«. Me- the plan being to have the outside

TOHLM AN SPRINGS IS

inspectors used eight pounds of
ore.

Make Mxny Run«
In addition to the eighteen o ff

icial runs made by the government 
(Continued on page j)

RABBIT B REED ER S
NAME A PR ESIDEN T

Regular Monthly Meeting la Held 
Friday at the Talent City 

Hall

Grew I« An Attraction To 
Many People

are not exact. ,. . . . _  . . . . . — ——,, . . to be used at Crater Luke Lodge, iMilk cows usually are not in j  _______________ • Two
the paying class until they are old-

One o f the most delightful plac
es near Ashland to visit is the 
Tohlman Springs, or Buckhorn 
lodge, just twelve miles from here* 
The place is presided over by Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. McGrow, who 
bought it for a private home and 
make no effort to cater to the 
general public. They are a kind
ly people, who delight in showing 
visitors around, and have thrown 
the splendid picnic grounds open 
to the free use of the public.

The Lodge is a 19-room house, 
and is located amid the beautiful 
surroundings of trees and moun
tains. A stream runs through the 
spacious lawn and a water sys
tem, piped from Emigrant creek a 
distance of one half mile furnishes 
an adequate supply for watering 
‘ he 'awn and garden, and for do
mestic use.

springs, one having four
teen different minerals in the wa-

A total of 19,492 miles o f sur
faced roads was constructed by 
the State highway departments 
during 1926. according to infor
mation compiled by the Bureau of 
Public Roads o f the United States 
Department of Agricultural. Of 
this mileage 13.664 miles was laid 
over former earth roads and 5,828 
miles represented a rebuilding of 
old surfaces.

er than one year,” he said. “ Of i ^ O C A L M A N  R U N S  iter and the other fifteen, was the 
course a few of them are, but it j I N T O  A  R A  I I LER j nucleous around which the place
is an extremely exceptional case, j   was first established. In an early
Most of them do not begin to pay T. D. Sergent of this city had day Indiana visited it annually for
until they are two or three years an unusual experience several days tbe remurkable curative powers of
old, and after they reach an age aK° while walking ditch for the tbe sprin|, waters and it was
of seven or eight they Regin to Talent Irrigation District. through them that Judge Tohlman
slip. Too, there are many culls that! Mr. Sergent noticed a large | f im  ht.ard of the, p|ace He pur. M r .T | rn  p n i i r A T O R  
murt be taken out of the herd, and c!umP of KT«“  growing near the.(based it outrigbt from th<, gov. 1>U 1 £L2 L U U L A I U I t  
these together compose the larger' bank of the ditch and stooped | (Continued on page 6)

walls erected, and the students un
der the direction of vocational in
structor Harold A. Tiel will do the 
finishing work. This will enable 
them to secure some practical 
'raining along vocational lines. 
The course of study in thi« depart
ment has not been announced, but 
it is thought that the forepart of 
the term will be taken up with 
wood work, and later in the year, 
the students will be given some 
training in automobile repairing 
and electrical work.

The faculty is now complete 
with the exception of the vacancy 
caused by the resignation of Evan- 
geli'-r Poley. who has been connec
ted with the citv schools for sev
enteen years. Miss Poley has ac
cepted a position in the Onkland 
schools. Mildred Million, another 
of the faculty received her final 
degree from the California State 
Normal at Chico this summer.

The opening date o f tie  school 
year is approximately two weeks 
earlier than last year according to 
Superintendent Briscoe, last years 
delay in opening, being caused by 
the work on the new Junior High 
building. Division lines and other 
general information concerning 
the schools will be announced 
shortly.

M. J. Swing was elected pveai- 
dert of the Southern Oregon Mu
tual Rabbit Breeders association
to succeed T. B. Orr, at the reg
ular meeting held in the Talent 
city hall last Friday. Mr. Orr has 
recently accepted the position as 
market inspector for rabbits of 
Oregon.

The most important businesii 
trransacted at the gathering was 
the settlement of the market ‘war’ 
in Klamath county. This contro
versy hns been under way for 
some time, and a peaceful and sat
isfactory settlement is assured, 
following action at the meeting.

The principle discusaion of the 
evening was concerning the local 
marketing situation. It was 
brought out that there is a fairly 
large surplus at the present time, 
due largely to the heavy market
ing of chickens in the valley.

No other matters of importance 
were taken up, although a gener
al discussion followed.

A number of guests were pre
sent, among whom was H. R. Mill- 
oar of Klamath Fa”  * ste ' 
tor o f the American Rabbit and 
Cavy Breeders association.

One hundred and twenty-five 
people now belong to the associa
tion, and several were elected at 
Friday's meeting.

LITHIANS SPONSOR 
MIDSUMMER SH O W S

REGISTERS HERE
part of the exportations that have. down to remove it, when a rattle- 
been made from here. I snake suddenly sprung up and bit

"O f coarse, occasionally
Carey E. Melvile, registrar of

the back of his hand, giving him APPOINT COMMITTEE University, o f Woostsr.Masi
painful and dangerous lacera-| ON RAIL PROJECT achu«etts, was one of the many in-

I teresting tourists to register at the 
V. O. N. Smith was named jora| Chamber of Commerce yes-

rancher who has good milk cows a 
disposes of them in this way only j I'OB-
because he is moving to some oth- Fortunately he had a bottle of
er section and cannot take them ( potassium in his pocket, and after | chairman o f a committee from 
with him, but on the average he I Siting open the wound and sprink- 1 the Chamber of Commerce to in- 
would iath«r keep them .'n this ter-1 a crystals of the medi- terview Southern Pacific officials 
ritory. into it, he proceeded to kill ¡n an effort to secure a car build-! according to this educator. In vis-

“ A good dairyman would rath- *he reptile with his shovel. i ing shop for Ashland following ac-1 iting with Mr. and M1 «. J. H. Ful-

terday.
The eastern school was the mod

el for Reed College at Portland

er do anything else than sell a 
good milk cow. Any dairyman will 
tell you that

The rattler was small, having 
only three buttona.

ion taken at a recent meeting of ]er it was discovered that mutual 
the board of directors. ' friends were known to both in the

Other members of the commit
tee are H. G. Enders. Jr., G. W. 
Dunn, A. Moon, I. E. Vining, 
and C. H. Pierce. It is expected

_________ NEW OFFICER APPOINTED
Install McCloud Lodge Sam Prescott, son o f Mr. and

Local Pythans have been invit- j Mrs. Prescott, Chestnut street, 
ed to attend the installation of has been employed by Chief of j that members from this eommit- 
Pondosa Lodge o f Knights of Py-1 Police McNabh to fill the vacancy tee will meet soon and formulate a
thias at McCloud. California, on in the police department, created j definite campaign of action, and
next Saturday night. August 13, at, by the resignation of Harry "Slior- that some of them will go to San 
8 P. M. The invitation was issued ty”  Ingiing. j Francisco to confer with rail road
by the secretary of the Pythian Sam is well known in this city , o1i 

I club and it is expected that many, where he was graduated from the
| Ashland knights will attend. Ashland high school where he was

New England states.
Mr. Melvile, was Impressed with 

the beauties of Southern Oregon 
and spoke highly of tl|is country 
and the possibilities that 
here.

Sponsored by the Lithians in 
their Mid-summer Festival the Ab
ner K. Kline shows will appear in 
Ashland for one week starting 
August 15th. These shows bear 
the distinction of playing for three 
successive years at the National 
Orange show at San Bemidino, 
and come to Ashland bearing the 
highest recommendation for good 
clean entertainment. The location 
and other details of this entertain
ment will be announced shortly, 
according to Grand High Phiz 
Clyde Young.

M  GEN
ERATIONS 
VISIT OLD 
RESID EN T
J. C. Hunter Crossed The  

Plains in 1852 From 
Kansas City

HAS KEEN M EM ORY

First Came Thru Ashland 
In 1860, Driving a Herd 

O f Horses

J. C. Hunter, for six years a 
resident of Ashland and for near
ly 90 years a resident of Oregon, 
familiar with the early history of 
Southern Oregon and the Willa
mette valley, a pioneer of the 
first estate end one of the few 
surviving tronsgresaers of the 
plains in the fifties, has had the 
unusual experience of entertain
ing three generations of his fam
ily at the home of Jim Bowers in 
the Belleview district.

Mr. Hunter, who has lived at 
the Bi wers home since coming 
here several years ago, is a splen
did example of the famous Ore
gon pioneer. To the casual observ
er, ho appears to be at the most 
only seventy or eighty years old, 
yet in years, he is one o f the old
est living residents of Southern • 
Oregon. Hi» memory is exception
ally VecA, r.rid toihiy'h? rrmemhets 
incidents that happened even nr 
far back as his f'fth  year.

Vi.it Here
The family o f  t h r e e  

fenerat'ons, all o f whom were at 
the Bowers home re •ontly, consists 
of Mrs. A. B. Galloway, u daugh
ter; Ned Galloway, grandson, and 
his great-grandmother, Marguaret 
Galloway, representing in all, four 
generations o f the Hunter family.

Among the guests at the home 
of Mr. Bowers is Mrs. M. J. FYed- 
eri(k, a cousin of Mr. Hunters, 
who recently had the pleasure of 
visiting with her sister-in-law, 
Mrs. J. H. Conner o f Santa R6*a. 
whom she had not seen for  over' 
66 years-

Mr. Hunter was first in Ashland 
in 1860, and at that time, this 
city was no more than a lonely 
mill, and was known then as the 
"Ashland Mills.”  He was at that 
time on his way to California with 
a bunclf o f horser wh re he oper
ated a mine «var Yreka.

D rivaa Team
In 1862 he drove his father's 

team across the plains from Kan
sas City. Missouri, where the fam
ily had resided until they moved 
west. There his father had pur
chased land on which the present 
city stands for less than $1.50 an 
acre, Mr. Hunter says.

After terrible hardships, which 
at one time found the small train 
snowed in on the Cascades for ten 
days during which all but one o f 
their horses and all their cattle 
died, the family settled near what 
is now the city of Corvallis. Mr. 
Hunted made his home there for 
fifty years, later 
Brownsville.

Mr. and Mr«. J. H. McGee spent
prominent in athletics. He has re- j Sunday at their cabin at the Lake j spend a short vacation. Mrs. Mc- 

ma- cently been employed at Medford, of the Woods. They visited their Garry anil also attend the Owl

TALENT GIRL DIES
Lila Fay Hill, eight year old 

daughter of Mr. and Mr*. L. C. 
exist; Hill died at the home of her par

ents at Talent at 4:00 A. M. Mon
day morning.

Mrs. D.isy McGarry of the' Funeral services were held at 
Lithia Springs Pharmacy accom- sto« k Undertaking Parlor* 
panied by Miss Emma Jenkins, de-; *»»• afternoon at 2:00 o’clock, 
parted on the Shasta Monday for Interment was made at Moun- 
San Francisco where they will tainview cematery.

Hood River— Grower’s Associa-Baker— Carload ^  ,
rhinery arrives for Mother Lode He assumed his new duties Sun- son Everett who is spending the) Convention being held in that city j tion sells 600 tons Bartlett pears
mine power plant. <l«y. summer there. this week. to cannery.

moving

He made many trips through thi 
Rogue River Valley, and has an; 
number o f interesting storie 
about the early days in thia dis 
tricL Of particular interest ia hi 
recollections o f the early histor; 
o f Jacksonville and Yreka and th! 
old stage lines that operate« 
through this territory.

 ̂red Lockley, well-known fes 
ture writer for the Oregon Joui 
na! is expected to visit Mr. Hanhe 
within a short time, and secure 
complete and interesting accoun 
of the many experiences throug 
which he has passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan Provo 
end daughter, Sylvia drove ( 
Dunsnsuir Sunday to spend tl 
¿•y with Mr. and Mrs. Herb« 
McCarthy.


